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Geographic Information System (GIS) Approach in Suitability Study of Asu River Group Soils of 
Old Ohaozara - Southeastern Nigeria for Rice production 
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ABSTRACT 

This research work was carried out in Ivo Local Government Area, Old 
Ohaozara, Southern Ebonyi State, Southeastern Nigeria. Using Digital Elevation 
Model (DEM) which is a component Geographic Information System (GIS). 
Yearly precipitation and relative humidity scored 95% in all the investigated pe-
dons which included Upland, Lowland, and Irrigated soils placing them in Suita-
bility class 1 (S1) while mean temperature scored 85% in all pedons of Old 
Ohozara soils. The Suitability Aggregate scores and suitability classification of 
three Rice Soils of Ivo Local GA in Old Ohaozara indicated that the upland, low-
land and irrigated pedons were all (potentially and currently) marginally suitable 
(S3) except upland pedons 2 and 3 that were currently not suitable- N1 using a 
parametric method of evaluation. Non-parametric evaluation of soils of Old 
Ohaozara suggests that all pedons were (potentially and currently), marginally 
suitable. Old Ohaozara uplands currently and potentially had limitations of wet-
ness for pedons 1 and 2, wetness and fertility for pedon 3. Lowland and irrigated 
soils of the region currently and potentially had limitations of fertility and toxici-
ty in all pedons except lowland pedon 3 with only fertility limitation. The DEM 
revealed that the upland terrain here graded from 45.3 – 53.7 m, the lowland re-
gion had terrain ranging from 35.0 – 45.7 m while the irrigated region ranged 
from 53.8 – 68.6 m above sea level in their elevations. The downslope soils dom-
inating the lowland soils with lower terrain which are relatively plain will likely 
favour the rice cultivation more than the upland and irrigated zones. This is due 
to the economic feasibility of the lowland soils for the poor farmers which consti-
tute a majority in the study area. 
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1.0. Introduction 

Rice is not only the staple food for nearly half of the 
world’s population, it’s also their key source of energy and 
protein, major means of sustenance, survival, and employ-
ment for people living mostly in rural areas (FAO 2003). 
Rice has taken the second position in agricultural produc-
tion in most countries in the Asian continent and is one out 
of three of the energy sources of more than a quarter of the 
world population living in Africa and Latin America 
(FAO, 1995).  Rice is a key cereal crop in Africa’s most 
populous nation of Nigeria and an important staple food in 
many homes (Obasi et al., 2015). Old Ohaozara and in-
deed the state of Ebonyi in Southeastern Nigeria have 

made a significant impact on rice farming (Obasi and 
Obasi 2020).  

The task of meeting the food insecurity challenge and not 
encroaching on the ecological wealth of future generations 
is being given topmost attention by researchers, planners, 
and scientists. There is therefore an immediate demand to 
group the land resources with the present land use for sus-
tainability while conserving our fragile agro-ecology 
(FAO 1993).  

 The FAO structure for land evaluation explained land 
evaluation as the means of examining the land productivity 
when used for a particular purpose. Such purposes may 
include the implementation and explanation of surveys and 
study of landforms, soils, vegetation, climate, and other 
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parts of the land to discover and compare some promising 
kinds of land use, using certain yardsticks related to the 
purpose of the evaluation (FAO, 1976). Land evaluation 
reveals to the farmer the suitability of land for a particular 
uses and its limitations. This can only be made possible by 
grouping land characteristics and qualities with the needs 
of the expected use (Udoh et al., 2011, Obasi et al., 2016). 

The digital elevation model (DEM) also known as Digital 
Terrain Model (DTM) as a component of a geographic 
information system (GIS), can be used in the management 
of large volumes of spatial data thereby giving useful in-
formation in solving some compound and complicated 
location specific and hydrological problems (Dengiz 
2013). The system is fashioned to permit users to accumu-
late, contend, examine, and capture huge magnitudes of 
spatially referenced data collected from an assortment of 
sources (Aronoff 1991). Currently, further computer pack-
ages, which include decision backup systems, geographic 
information systems, and remote sensing (RS), lend to the 
quick and efficiency of the overall preparation operations 
and allow access to a quantum number of useful infor-
mation rapidly (Hinton 1996).  

A few GIS-related works have been carried out in South-
eastern Nigeria namely; Onweremadu (2006), applying 
GIS in studying different soil groups, diverse uses of land, 
and environmentally related challenges faced in southeast-
ern Nigeria as well as some soil parameters (Onweremadu 
et al., 2011). Also, Obasi et al. (2011) used the GIS ap-
proach to study the suitability of soils of Afikpo in south-
ern Ebonyi.  

Ivo Local Government Area of Ebonyi State was carved 
out of Old Ohaozara LGA in the Southern Ebonyi State 
comprising major villages such as Ishiagu, Akaeze, Ama-
gu, and Obiagu. The soils of the region have been known 
to be derived from the Asu River group parent material 
(Ofomata, 1975). Although this location is made up of 
some relatively high terrains, lowland and irrigated rainfed 
rice farming soils are evident. However, the use of irriga-
tion as well as employing upland regions for rice produc-
tion can be enhanced to increase the production of rice in 
the area. Digital Terrain Model (DEM) study being a com-
puter-assisted application will guide farmers and prospec-
tive investors in rice farming in the study region to know 
the elevation characteristics of the studied soils by reveal-

ing locations where rice can be farmed with reduced inputs 
and increasing profitability. The major objective of this 
study is to apply Digital Elevation Model (DEM) in the 
suitability study of selected soils of Ivo L.G.A., Old 
Ohaozara Southeastern Nigeria for rice production. 

2.0 Materials and Methods  

2.1 Study area  

The study location was at Ivo L.G.A. in Old Ohaozara, 
while the two major studied locations were Ishiagu and 
Akaeze which lie within the latitudes 5° 50´ 30´´ and 5° 
57´ 30 N and longitudes 7° 34´ 30´´ and 7° 43´ 30´´ E. The 
region of the study falls within the tropical rainforest part 
of southeastern Nigeria. Rainfall lasts from March and 
ends around November with peak occurrence within June-
September. The dry season usually lasts for about three 
months majorly between December to February. Predomi-
nant terrain is mostly lowlands and somewhat plains with 
a physiographic feature of ruffling relief below 100 m 
above sea level with a range of 1900 – 2400 mm mean 
annual rainfall. It has a mean annual rainfall of 1800 - 
2300 mm. The originally dense rainforest vegetation of 
southeastern Nigeria has evolved to derive savannah vege-
tation emanating from intense anthropogenic activities 
such as excessive farming, burning of bushes, and hunting. 
The major rivers draining the Ivo rice soils were the Ivo 
river, Asu, and Ikwoo rivers while settlements near low-
land terrains were Amagu, Akaeze, Ishiagu, Obiagu, and 
Kpohokpo (Ahukaemere et al., 2018; Ahukaemere and 
Obasi, 2018).   

2.2 Fieldwork  

The study area was identified and the study was carried 
out in Ivo Local Government Area of Old Ohaozara hav-
ing been guided by a reconnaissance visit. Three major 
rice farming soils under the categories of lowland, upland, 
and local irrigated rice production (Sawah Technology) 
were employed for the study. The local irrigation sawah 
technology had been previously practiced near the Federal 
College of Agriculture Ishiagu. Three profile pits were dug 
in each of the identified rice cropping land use giving tose 
to a total of 9 pedons in the study location. The dug pe-
dons were carefully analyzed and described in-situ before 
sampling from the different horizons for further laboratory 
analysis. 

Geographic Information System (GIS) Approach in Suitability Study of Asu River Group Soils of Old Ohaozara - Southeastern Nigeria for Rice production 

Table 1: Study locations and coordinates 

Locations Pedons Latitudes (N) Longitudes (E) Elevations (m) 

Upland 1 5o54’18” 7o43’28” 47 
  2 5o53’08” 7o43’28” 55 
  3 5o54’18” 7o42’08” 49 
Lowland 1 5o54’22” 7o43’29” 45 
  2 5o52’26” 7o41’20” 45 
  3 5o54’18” 7o43’28” 46 
Irrigated 1 5o53’16” 7o34’00” 65 
  2 5o57’02” 7o34’05” 60 
  3 5o52’02” 7o34’40” 65 

2.3 Laboratory Analysis   

The properties analyzed include soil mechanical analysis 
using the hydrometer method (Gee and Bauder, 1986). 
The bulk density was carried out according to Blake and 
Hartge (1986). Soil pH was determined in a 1:1 soil/water 
ratio using a digital pH meter. Exchangeable acidity was 
determined by the 1N KCl method. Exchangeable bases; 
(Ca, Mg, K and Na) were determined using the NH4OAc 

method of saturation (IITA, 1979). Ca and Mg in solution 
were measured using Atomic Absorption Spectrophotome-
ter (AAS), while K and Na were measured using a Flame 
Emission Photometer reading. Organic carbon was deter-
mined by the Nelson and Sommers (1982) method. Total 
nitrogen was determined using Bremner and Ulvaney 
(1982) technique. Available phosphorus was extracted by 
Bray No 1 method (Bray and Kurtz, 1945). Base satura-
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tion, effective cation exchangeable capacity were all deter-
mined by calculation  

2.4 Land evaluation procedure  

The 9 profiles sunk in the three rice cropping land uses 
were used for the suitability evaluation study adopting the 
conventional (non-parametric) methods and the parametric 
method for rice. In the non-parametric also called the con-
ventional method (FAO, 1976), pedons properties were 
initially dropped in the suitability classes that match their 
land characteristics (Table 2), with the growing needs of 
rice also called agronomic requirements. By the paramet-
ric method according to Ogunkunle, (1993), every limiting 
characteristic was identified and classified accordingly as 
shown in Table 4. The index of productivity (IP) (actual 
and potential) was then calculated using the equation  

IP = A/10 √BCD…F 

A is the overall least rating of all soil characteristics con-
sidered, while B, C, and D….F is the least characteristic 
rating in each land quality group (Udoh et al., 2011). 
About 5 land quality groups were employed for this study 

and only a member of each of the 5 land quality groups 
was applied in the calculation because there exists a strong 
affinity and relationship with members of the same group. 
For instance, texture and structure in group 
“s” (Ogunkunle, 1993). Table 2 reveals 5 land quality 
groups used in the study including climate (c), soil physi-
cal characteristic (s), wetness (w), fertility status (f), and 
toxicity (t).  

2.4.1 Potential Index of Productivity (IPp)  

While calculating the Potential Index of Productivity (IPp) 
soil parameters that do not alter easily like soil organic 
matter, soil acidity, CEC, and base saturation were adopt-
ed to be in the “f” group while the chemical parameters 
which easily change or altered such as exchangeable K, Ca 
and available P were not used for the calculation.  

2.4.2 Current Index of Productivity (IPc)  

The Current Index of Productivity (IPc) combines the easi-
ly changed chemical parameters such as exchangeable K, 
Ca, and available P and those used for IPp for the calcula-
tion of the IPc.  

Table 2: Factor ratings of land use requirements for wetland rice 

Land Qualities 
Factor Ratings 

Land Characteris-
tics 

Units 
% 

S1 
100-85 

S2 
84-60 

S3 
59-40 

N1 
39-20 

N2 
19-0 

Climate (c)               
  Annual Rainfall Mm >1400 1200-1400 950-1100 850-900 <850 
  Solar radiation Cal.cm-2.day-1 >300 300-200 200-100 <100 Any 
  *Temperature oC 25 -30 30 – 32 32 – 35 >35 Any 
  *Relative Humidity % 85 – 80 80 – 75 75 – 60 >85<60 Any 
Growing Periods               
  LPG+ Days 120-180 70-120 <70 <70 <70 
Soil physical Condition               
  Soil Depth Cm > 20 10-20 5-10 <5 any 
  Clay % 40-25 25-15 15-5 ≤5 any 
Wetness (w)               
  Drainage - 1-3 1-3 3 any any 
  S.W.D Cm 10-20 20-40 40-60 >60; <10 any 
  F.D Months 4 3-4 2-3 <2;>4 any 
  G.W.T Cm 0-15 15-30 30-60 >60 any 
Fertility Status (f)               
  pH - 5.5-7.5 5.2-5.5 ≤5.2;≥8.2 ≤5.2;≥8.2 Any 
  Total N % > 0.2 0.1-0.2 0.05-0.1 <0.05 any 
  Organic C % 2-3 1-2 3-4 >4;<1 any 
  P (Bray) mg.kg-1 > 20 15-20 10-15 <10 any 
  P (Olsen) mg.kg-1 > 10 7.5-10 5-7.5 <5 any 
  K cmol.kg-1 > 0.2 0.1-0.2 <0.1 <0.1 any 
  Ca cmol.kg-1 10-15 5-10 1-5 <1; >5 Any 
  Mg cmol.kg-1 2-5 1-2 <1 <1;>5 Any 
  CEC cmol.kg-1 >16 10-16 5-10 <5 any 
  - Base saturation % >50 35-50 <35 <35 any 
Toxicity (t)               
  Active- Fe % <0.75 0.75-1.0 1-1.25 <1.25 any 

Ogunkunle, 1993, *Rathnayake et al., 2016 
Key: S.W. D= Surface Water Depth, F. D= Flooding Duration, G. W. T= Ground Water Table 
1= Imperfect, 2= Moderate; Poor, 3= Good, 4= Very Poor, LPG= Length of Growing Periods 

2.5 Generation of the digital elevation model (DEM)  

In this research, the DEM was achieved using the contour 
lines of the topographic map of the study areas. Ground 
Truthing was carried out using Global Positioning System 
(GPS) to record the coordinates of different rice cropping 
land uses in the study area. Digital Elevation Model 
(DEM) was therefore derived using point data which have 
the x, y, and z coordinates laid out in a regular grid ar-

rangement. The point data grids were brought into surfer 
21.0 software to produce the 3D DEM (Acker et al, 2003). 
This was able to give us topographic information about the 
study. 

3.0 Results and Discussion  

3.1 Suitability Evaluation  

The land qualities/ Characteristics of Ivo rice soils in Eb-
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onyi south were as displayed in Table 3, while Table 4 
displays their suitability class scores. When climatic re-
quirements for rice (Table 2) were grouped with the land 
quality (precipitation, temperature, and relative humidity) 
of the location in Ivo, Old Ohaozara, relative humidity, 
and precipitation achieved 95% in all the pedons (Upland, 
Lowland, and Irrigated) placing them in Suitability class 1 
(S1) whereas average temperature scored 85% in all inves-
tigated pedons of Old Ohaozara soils. Rathnayake et al., 
(2016) reported that a combination of temperature and 
relative humidity are among the most dominant governing 
factors in rice farming due to their Spatio-temporal varia-
tions. Morita et al., (2004) noted that extreme temperature 
affects virtually all the growth levels of rice, ranging from 
germination to maturity and harvest while Ferrall et al., 
(2006) suggested that flowering (anthesis and fertilization) 
and booting (microsporogenesis) are known to be the 
growth points mostly affected by temperature in rice pro-
duction. High temperatures beyond the optimum may 
cause floret sterility thereby decreasing rice yield 
(Nakagawa et al., 2003). When the temperature goes be-
yond 35 oC, which is the threshold maximum temperature 
in rice, it ultimately leads to spikelet sterility (Matsui et 
al., 1997). A temperature of 19 oC or less usually experi-
enced at nights hours is adjudged to be the critical low 
temperature for leading to the formation of sterile grains in 
rice (Abeysiriwardena et al., 2002). Relative humidity 
serves a prominent position in rice production, spikelet 
fertility is usually severely affected under higher relative 
humidity and increased temperature, especially at the 
flowering stage (Yan et al., 2010). Abeysiriwardena et al., 
(2002) recorded that when the relative humidity of 85- 

90% combines with a day/night temperature of 35/30 oC at 
the heading stage result in almost total grain sterility in 
rice. Weerakoon et al., (2008) stated that spikelet fertility 
was not usually retarded by high humidity, because at low 
temperature, fertility was high. Summarily higher maxi-
mum and higher minimum temperatures with high relative 
humidity reduce rice yields due to spikelet sterility (Peng 
et al., 2004).  

The soil physical condition of Ivo in Ebonyi south as as-
sessed using soil depth and clay content was optimum as 
soil depth and clay scored 95% (S1). The wetness of Old 
Ohaozara soils indicated that drainage and flood duration 
were marginal (S3) in upland soils of Old Ohaozara and 
optimum in lowland and irrigated soils counterpart (S1).  

Fertility evaluation revealed that soil pH was optimum in 
all investigated pedons of upland, lowland, and irrigated 
pedons investigated scoring 95% (S1). Total nitrogen is 
moderate in Ivo upland pedons 1, 2, 3, and lowland pedon 
2, scoring 85% (S2), optimum in irrigated pedons 1, 2, and 
3 scoring 95% (S1), and marginal in lowland pedons 1 and 
3 (S3). Organic C was moderate in all upland and lowland 
pedons of Old Ohaozara scoring 85% (S2) while it was 
optimum in all irrigated pedons scoring 95% (S1). Availa-
ble P was optimum in upland pedon 1, lowland pedon 2, 
and irrigated pedons 1 and 2 as they scored 95% (S1) 
while all other pedons indicated a moderately suitable con-
dition having scored 85% (S2). K was also moderate in 
Ivo upland pedons 1, 2, 3, lowland pedon 3, and irrigated 
pedon1 as all scored 85% (S2) while it was marginal 60% 
(S3) in lowland pedons 1, 2 and irrigated pedons 2 and 3.  
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Table 3: Land Qualities/Characteristics of Ivo rice Soils 
Land Qualities/
Land Characteris-
tics 

  
  
Unit 

Upland Lowland Irrigated 

Pedon 
 1 

Pedon 2 Pedon 3 Pedon 1 Pedon 2 Pedon 3 Pedon 1 Pedon 2 Pedon 3 

Climate (c)                     

Annual Rainfall mm 2000 2000 2000 2000 2000 2000 2000 2000 2000 

Mean Temperature oC 26-28 26-28 26-28 26-28 26-28 26-28 26-28 26-28 26-28 

Relative Humidity % 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 

Soil physical Char-
acteristics (s) 

                    

Soil Depth cm 102 105 97 103 100 104 88 79 67 
Clay % 43.91 41.2 32.6 29.4 30.9 28.4 20.5 14.5 6.5 
Silt % 21.5 26.0 20.1 42.9 40.7 36.9 42.2 43.5 46.8 
Sand % 34.6 32.8 47.3 27.7 28.3 34.7 37.3 42.0 46.6 
Wetness (w)                     
Drainage   3 3 3 2 2 2 1 1 1 
Flood Duration months 2-3 2-3 2-3 4-5 4-5 4-5 4-5 4-5 4-5 
G.W.T cm NE NE NE 103 100 104 88 79 67 
Fertility (f)                     

pH - 5.76 5.89 5.91 5.95 5.94 6.03 5.53 5.56 6.09 
Total N % 0.10 0.10 0.13 0.09 0.10 0.08 0.39 0.24 0.22 
Organic C % 1.15 1.19 1.55 1.06 1.11 0.99 4.52 4.42 4.99 
Avail. P mg.kg-1 15.04 12.65 13.42 14.94 17.62 14.94 16.01 15.69 12.13 
K cmol.kg-1 0.17 0.16 0.12 0.06 0.07 0.10 0.10 0.06 0.04 
Ca cmol.kg-1 8.00 6.55 4.14 2.61 5.06 5.59 5.07 6.09 6.56 
Mg cmol.kg-1 1.02 0.78 0.79 0.79 1.13 0.99 0.80 0.75 1.05 
ECEC cmol.kg-1 10.36 8.56 6.51 4.25 7.09 7.44 6.89 7.95 8.45 
Base Saturation % 88.51 86.55 82.92 83.69 88.42 89.91 86.33 86.57 90.96 

Toxicity (t)                     
Active Fe mg.kg-1 75.48 46.34 67.25 279.1 126.4 102.9 244.9 283.3 224.7 
Fe % 0.75 0.46 0.67 2.79 1.26 1.02 2.45 2.83 2.24 
Al Saturation % 8.80 11.70 11.89 9.84 7.26 5.68 8.63 8.56 4.33 

Key: Drainage 1 = Imperfectly Drained, 2 = Moderately Drained, 3 = Well Drained, NE = Not encountered, ECEC = effective cation 
exchange capacity   
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Calcium was marginal in upland pedon 3 and lowland 
pedon 1 scoring 60% (S3) while all other investigated pe-
dons in these three cropping land uses were moderate in 
Ca content as it scored 85% (S2). Mg was marginal in all 
investigated pedons as it scored 60% (S3) in all investigat-

ed soils of Old Ohaozara except upland pedon 1, lowland 
pedon2, and irrigated pedon3 where it indicated a moder-
ate distribution S2 (85%). Base saturation was optimum in 
all investigated pedons of upland, lowland, and irrigated 
soils of Ebonyi south rice soils S1 (95%). The toxicity 

Table 4: Suitability Class Scores of Ivo Rice Soils 

Land Qualities/
Land Characteris-
tics 

Upland Lowland Irrigated 
Pedon 
 1 

Pedon 2 Pedon 3 Pedon 1 Pedon 2 Pedon 3 Pedon 1 Pedon 2 Pedon 3 

Climate (c)                   
Annual Rainfall S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) 
Mean Temperature S2(85) S2(85) S2(85) S2(85) S2(85) S2(85) S2(85) S2(85) S2(85) 

Relative Humidity S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) 

Soil physical Charac-
teristics (s) 

                  

Soil Depth S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) 
Clay S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S2(85) S2(85) 
Wetness (w)                   
Drainage S3(60) S3(60) S3(60) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) 
Flood Duration S3(60) S3(60) S3(60) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) 
Fertility (f)                   
pH S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) 

Total N S2(85) S2(85) S2(85) S3(60) S2(85) S3(60) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) 

Organic C S2(85) S2(85) S2(85) S2(85) S2(85) S2(85) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) 
Avail. P S1(95) S2(85) S2(85) S2(85) S1(95) S2(85) S1(95) S1(95) S2(85) 
K S2(85) S2(85) S2(85) S3(60) S3(60) S2(85) S2(85) S3(60) S3(60) 

Ca S2(85) S2(85) S3(60) S3(60) S2(85) S2(85) S2(85) S2(85) S2(85) 

Mg S2(85) S3(60) S3(60) S3(60) S2(85) S3(60) S3(60) S3(60) S2(85) 
Base Saturation S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) 
Toxicity (t)                   
Active Fe S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S3(60) S3(60) S2(85) S3(60) S3(60) S3(60) 

Al Saturation S1(95) S2(85) S2(85) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) S1(95) 

challenge of rice soils of Old Ohaozara indicated that ac-
tive Fe was not a problem for the upland soils scoring 95% 
(S1), while lowland pedon 3 was moderate (S2). Lowland 
pedons 1, 2 and irrigated pedons 1, 2, and 3 were marginal 

in their Fe concentration having scored 60% (S3). Al was 
optimum in all pedons (S1) except in upland pedons 2 and 
3 where it was moderate as it scores 85% S2. 

Table 5: Suitability Aggregate scores and suitability classification of three Rice Soils of Ivo LGA 

    Parametric Non-Parametric 
Ebonyi North Pedons Potential Current Potential Current 

Upland 1 S3(39.1) S3(39.1) S3w S3w 
  2 S3(35.0) N1(24.1) S3w S3w 
  3 S3(35.0) N1(24.1) S3wf S3wf 
            
Lowland 1 S3(39.1) S3(27.6) S3ft S3ft 
  2 S3(39.1) S3(27.6) S3ft S3ft 
  3 S3(44.5) S3(39.1) S3f S3f 
            
Irrigated 1 S3(39.1) S3(27.6) S3ft S3ft 
  2 S3(39.1) S3(27.6) S3ft S3ft 
  3 S3(39.1) S3(27.6) S3ft S3ft 

Aggregate suitability class score: 100-75 = S1; 74 – 50 = S2; 49 – 25 = S3; 24 – 15 = N1; 14 – 0 = N2;  f  = Fertility limitation; t = 
toxicity; w = wetness (water table) limitation 

The Suitability Aggregate scores and suitability classifica-
tion of three Rice Soils of Ivo LGA in Old Ohaozara were 
as shown in table 5 indicating that the upland, lowland, 
and irrigated pedons were all (potentially and currently) 
marginally suitable (S3) except upland pedons 2 and 3 that 
were currently not suitable- N1 (24.1%) using a parametric 

method of evaluation. The parametric evaluation suggests 
that potentially the best soil in all investigated soils of Ivo 
in Old Ohaozara was located where lowland pedon 3 was 
sited – S3 (44.5%), followed by the locations of upland 
pedon 1, lowland pedons 1, 2, irrigated pedons 1, 2 and 3 – 
S3 (39.1). Also, currently, the best rice soils were found in 
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upland pedon1 and lowland pedon 3 – S3 (39.1%) fol-
lowed by lowland pedons 1, 2, irrigated pedons 1, 2, and 3 
– S3 (27.6%). Non-parametric evaluation of soils of Old 
Ohaozara suggests that all pedons were (potentially and 
currently), marginally suitable. Old Ohaozara uplands cur-

rently and potentially had limitations of wetness for pe-
dons 1 and 2, wetness and fertility for pedon 3. Lowland 
and irrigated soils of the region currently and potentially 
had limitations of fertility and toxicity in all pedons except 
lowland pedon 3 with only fertility limitation. 
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Fig. 1: 3D Surface Analysis of Ivo LGA, Old Ohaozara 

Fig. 2: 2D DEM and study locations in Ivo L.G.A. Old Ohaozara 

The 3D, 2D surface analysis (DEM) and study location of, 
Ivo L.G.A Old Ohaozara were as shown in Figs.1 - 2. 
These revealed a relatively stable terrain for rice cultiva-
tion may have been identified in this region in Ebonyi 
south soils. The upland elevation here ranged from 45.3 – 
53.7 m, the lowland region had elevations ranging from 
35.0 – 45.7 m while the irrigated region ranged from 53.8 
– 68.6 m above sea level in their elevations. The lowland 
soils having low terrains or near flat slopes will likely fa-
vour rice cultivation when compared to the upland and 
irrigated soils. Also, the nature of the elevation suggests 
that the majority of the soils lie within the uplands with 
only a few inland valleys. The valleys are naturally fa-
voured as materials transported by drainage such as clay 
particles alongside nutrients from the surrounding uplands 
are moved down thereby enhancing the fertility of the low-
lands. Most rice farmers within the Ivo rice farming region 
have ultimately adopted lowland rice farming. Rainfed 

lowland rice farming has proven to be easier for the poor 
farmers who are still struggling with inputs such as ferti-
lizers, herbicides, etc let alone the luxury of installation of 
irrigation facilities needed in the higher terrains. Although 
irrigated rice farming is still not popular in Ivo, Old 
Ohaozara soils except near the Federal College of Agricul-
ture Ishiagu where irrigated rice farming is practiced under 
Sawah Technology. The major rivers draining the Ivo rice 
soils were the Ivo river, Asu, and Ikwoo rivers while set-
tlements near lowland terrains were Amagu, Ishiagu, 
Obiagu, and Kpohokpo. 

4.0 Conclusion 

The upland, lowland, and irrigated pedons were all 
(potentially and currently) marginally suitable (S3) except 
upland pedons 2 and 3 that were currently not suitable- N1 
(24.1%) using a parametric method of evaluation. Howev-
er, using non – a parametric method of evaluation, Old 
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Ohaozara uplands currently and potentially had limitations 
of wetness for pedons 1 and 2, wetness and fertility for 
pedon 3. Lowland and irrigated soils of the region current-
ly and potentially had limitations of fertility and toxicity in 
all pedons except lowland pedon 3 with only fertility limi-
tation. The upland elevation here ranged from 45.3 – 53.7 
m, the lowland region had elevations ranging from 35.0 – 
45.7 m while the irrigated region ranged from 53.8 – 68.6 
m above sea level in their elevations. Most farmers in the 
region have adopted lowland rice farming as that would be 
more economically feasible for them to practice.  
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